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June 27, 2004

Letter of Comment No:4LfO"
File Reference: 1102-100

FASS Director
File Reference No.: 1102-100 Stock Option Expensing

Dcar FASB:
I am writing to express my concern over the proposal to expense stock options. As an
advisor to Mission Ventures, a leading Southern Califomia Venture Capital firm, I would
like to express my strong disapproval in treating options as an expense item. In
particular, expensing options willI) result in bad accounting. 2) limit the compditivcllcss
of the United States and 3) add additional expenses for US companies to bear. It is my
sincere hope that FASS will find another, more illlclllgcnt way to account for stock
options.

nad Accounting: Expensing options, which have neither current market nor cash valuc,
is abstltd and ultimately bound to bc inaccurate. Individual options for startups have no
market and thus no realizable current value. In addition. expensing options is simply
wrong. Options are not an expense to a corporution. Options are II contingclltliahUity in
the form of dilution of earning per share. Running options through the income sheet is,
plainly, incorrect accounting.
Stifle U.S. Innovatioll; More importantly, this accounting change will severely limit the
nbility for the United States to continLlc to complete in the world economy. China, India.
EU member countries and other Asian Tigers are not limited by this accounting practice
and will be able to better inccntivizc their employees. This will result in an already
depicted talent pool to either stay overseas or worse yet. ex-patriot overseas. Wilhollt
options, talented employees will simply head to the highest paying jobs rather lhml take a
risk working for a U.s. company in the early st<lgcs of success.
Additional Expense for U.S. Corporations to Endure: Finally, in the event that the
Cliling passC5, my companies will be forced to hire new accounting staff or consultants to
a) gather the historical option data required, 2) run complex modds, 3) conduct
additional appraisal on stock price volatility, which are key variables in binomial, BlackScholes or intrinsic value modeling.
Although there is tremendous political pressure to '"do something" after the various
financial accounting scandals, expensing options will not help. [fcar that this has lUl'Ilcd
into a decision for short term political gain. I will be looking for your cOlllmon s~nsc and
continued service to our great country.
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